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KEPT CONVENTION MOVING When ibe New Homemakers of America held Us annual nation-
at nonvenllon at A A’.T College last week these were among those who kept the convention f.n action. They
arc from left to rich*llnretba Oi.xln, Vernon IDM, Va., vice president; Miss Lois Oliver, Washington, T)

C--. .national advisor and I.,nl;? Mae, Goolsby, JVToeks ville. N C., retiring nattonal president

Judge Acquits Trunk Slayer;
Attorney Explains Resorts

CHICAGO 'ANPi - Marjorie
C Andrews. the 32-year-old reg-
istered nurse, who killed her boy
friend and shipped hr body to
Memphis in a trunk last February,
was cleared of his murder last
week She war freed by Judge Gro-
ver C- Nietnr.ver after the prose-
cution admitted that the only v. it-
ness it. bad sg unst hoc was a sign-
ed statement she gave to the homi-
cide detail

In that statement, the attractive
nurse admitted shooting Eddie Tee
Juki ns, 20, an auto agency employe
in the chest in bei apartment Feb.
9. after ho beat her. knocked her
down, and choked her.
-The judge ruled self-defense nr

the basts that the statement had ,
I

j cleared the defendant She did not i
j have to take ihe witness stand du*

| ring the bench trial.
I SUDDEN DECISION SHOCKS

COURTROOM
The judge’s verdict rocked

the courtroom. The qiienfinn
most frequently asked was
"How in (tic world '•nofri the*
possibly free her?” Mrs. An-

drews freely admitted she fir-

ed the shot that killed Jenk-
ins, and furthermore she had
remained with the body 24
hours without notifying the
police She dso confessed to
police that she purchased a
trunk and stuffed her victim's

body into the trunk whirh she
shinned t<> Memphis, the dead
man's home town.
Her si-tbsequent flight to Cin-

cinnati where she attempted to be-
gin a new life before police caught
up with her. was also known

Furthermore Witherses at the
trial testified that she tried to dis-
pose of ihe death weapon by giv-
ing to a friend for "safekeeping.”
Also, it was substantiated that Mrs
Andrews was the la c t person to see

j Jenkins alive
To the laymen, this rnnr-tjluted

ail that wan necessary for a con-
viction.

However. Euclid 1. Taylor, at-
i lorney for Mrs. Andrews, explain-

ed that while if seemed like bis
client should face a stiff sentence,
she was only being tried for "mur-
der of Jenkins with '’malice afore-
thought' while he was at peace with
the people of the state of Illinois.”

Bui Atty. Taylor said "no evi-
dence or testimony was ever pro-
duced to show that: she 'planned'
the murder of Jenkins. In fact., her
confession stated she killed him
while he was in the act of choking
her,”
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sauces I* ijjf»
Carnation
Eva Pora ted
Milk,of Cosiaiie -Scoe
course’ Double rich Carnation
blends better with other ingredi-
ents, and you tgs e less flour and
butter Fewer ingredients to
Mend ’

You’ll find many w-er for
cream-rich sauces Here's an

« easy to prepare dish that ¦ ,
special favorite of children

CARNATION C»SAMru pßlgß

f Makes j servings v
! Vs *ups {4 ounfpt’, dncid hfol
2 toWeipoem butter
? toblatpoen-. flour

i Vi leospoon job

| Vi bMHfWJ®** pepp*.?
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:i CARNATION £VAP6g£TFri
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i Vi nip chopped celery

fn nip chopped green pepper
2 ?ablespooni chopped pimiento
2 r>opped herd cooked eggs

Tlaoe dried beef In str. ai n r r¦ Rmse with hot water to remove
i f*®B**8 **sal*- Dram well and cut
! B!en ? fc«tter, flour, salt and pepper .©gather in saucepan overw heat until smooth. Gradual

j sy add Carnation. Continue cook
ing until thickened and smooth

j stirring constantly. Brown driedbeef in well buttered skillet. Add
I ,ery - frcen Pepper, pimtonto.

eggs end cream sauce. Mix wellHeat to serving temperature
berve over toast, or fluffy h C p 'iI
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Trash Dump Transformed Into A
“Miracle Garden” By Children

State College Answers
NEW YORK -• iANP> Hun-

dreds of school children from pub-
lic school 157 saw a dream come
true Last week

Saving their nickels and dimes
i for quite awhile *o buy plants and
j flowers, they were happily reward-

I ed when they saw their “finished
product "—a miracle garden coming
to life a few short hours afmr wor-

keys tr&m the department of sani-
tation removed the rubbish from
the trash-littered lot. across from
their school,

The project was sponsored by
the board of education, sanita-
tion department and the ettt-
*ens to keep the city clean
Brooklyn has seven such pro-

jects. and the Bronx has two.
» ¦ _____ '

For A Second Time:

jT&T Instructor Retires
GREENSBORO An instructor

| at A&T College retires this week
sos a second time,

Joseph H. Meyers 83, plumbing
and beating instructor in the A&T
lege Technical Institute for the

j nasi 12 years, hangs up his tools
| at the end of the current school '
! year He came out, of retirement in

April of 1318 1-r, t.-ikf the A&T Cp!-
| lege Technical -Inrst.itute for the
| past 12-years, bangs up his tools at
the end of the current school year,

j He came out of retirement :-i April
j of 1946 to take the A&T post

| The former owner-operator of
i 'he Meyers Plumbing and Heating ,
! Company and working in the trade
j here for twenty odd .years. Meyers

: entered teaching to fill, temporar-
j ily- the open position. He liked
the w-ik so well that he stayed
on.

; never realised before Hint

I teaching young people rovld be
such a challenging- experience
and I have enjoyed every hour
of if. he explains. Ur is also
gratciii! to his students. “They
have helped >« make me a
younger man", he declared
While working at. the ,plumbing

twicic, he helped to rewrite the
Greensboro Plumbing Code In
1940 or there shout

A veteran of hvo-wara, the
’ Nnanirb.American engagement and

World Wnr I, he returned to she
U. R. Army and served for a num-
ber of years foHn'vjnc the latter ep.

: gagenv-nt as aerial photographer.

Twenty-five boys and girls, un-
der the watchful eye of Romaine
F. Button, supervisor of school gar-
dens, used rakes, shovels and hoes
to plant shrubs, petunia, marigolds,
rinma and saliva as soon as the
sanitation department removed the
trash, and delivered topsoil.

Me -of the 1,700 children had
donated the money to pay for thp i
plant One youngster was over-
heard to say Don't mess up my 1
garden, T paid a nickel for it."

My Neighbors j

|
“Sure hope the Government

doesn't fmd out we're taking a
acation—you’ve given them

time enough to pass a vaca-
rort tax law!’*

’
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CIVELLA
BEAUTY COLLEGE
I u*l Coarse in Beauty Culture
<nd i lasses in Personality and

; harm.
For Information Write?

Mrs. Christiana J. Pitts
President, !

EAST MARTIN STREET
Raleigh, N. C.

with flying status, at the Langley
An Field in Virginia.

He married the former Miss Eu-
nice Ballard, a nurse, m 1921 and
the couple took un reridenre here
in that, same year

What are hi.*- plans? Hi* fm.
mediate schedule calls for
catching up on hi* reading and
a few of his favorite TV shows
and generally, taking if, easy In
the most comfortable chair »t
I'is Spring Street residence.
That appears to be only tempot- ;

,'M\y for be gives the impression |
that 'n¦-¦ will somehow somewhere, 1
retire for a third time

]|

Belter Buys
Better Terms (

On Better
Jewelry

;

QUESTION' If a farmer his
storage facilities and can

bis gram off the market, whet
should he sell it?

ANSWER That must he your
own decision But you can usu-
ally make money by studying
the current market price Also
consider anticipated price riser
cost of storage, condition of
gram and alternate uses for thr
grain.

Gross dairy farm income in North
Carolina wenl over the billion do!
lar mark in 1937.

The 195 S North Carolina Coro
Production Contest offers a total’ of
S2OO in cash awards to participants
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QUEfjTION: What new.crop vari-

leties have been released recently
by the N. C. Agricultural Experi-
ment. station?

ANSWER Two new cucumber
varities. each resistant to both
downy mildew and scab diseases,
have been released during rhe past
year. They are Fletcher and Ashe
Both aie fresh market, or sheer
types. Dearing, a self-fertile grape
•adaptable to all the Southern states
was recently released And seed of
Potomac, a new orchard grass, will
he available to farmers for the 1
first time this summer. It has su-
perior rust resistance, leafiness and
good qualities of persistence

QUESTION: What is me-int
by a "harvest glut"?

ANSWER: Traditionally, far-
mers have sold their product-
at harvest time for whatever
prire they would bring. Take
•.amll grains for example - When
large supplies of grain hit the
market prices ere fnteed down
because, there is more grain at
that time than ran be readily i
consumed. This situation js rail
ed a market glut, !

All Funerals Cost Less
—at the—

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
Compare !

and 1J
Convinced! *Sgl
RALEIGH
Funeral Home AMBULANCE' SERVICE '
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